




No two days are the same for Michael Chelkln, MD, co-founder 01 the 

Center for Optimal Health In Plymouth Meeting, Pa, A board-certified 

physlatnst who spent 10 years as medical director of Chestnut Hili 

Rehabilitation Hospital in Philadelphia, Dr. Chaikin built his practice 

to embrace the holistic approach , promoting health and recovery, 

regardless of a patiant'. speclftc complaint. 

The center features meditation spaces, acupuncture facilities , fully 

equipped therapy rooms and a recently completed Itudlo with optl· 
mal noonng, noise Insulation and ventilation systems desigoed for 

therapeutic yoga. 

Dr. C~kln addresses conditions ranging from chronic acne to gas· 

trolntestlnal discomfort to conventional sports inJunes, and rotates 

through the facility to oversee treatments. He staffs a full brigade of 

specialists from diverse medlul backgroundS, such as yoga Instructor 

and massate therapist KatIe Tandon, MA, RYT, CMT. 

MMedlclne Is coming full circle to address the whole patJent,M says 

Dr. Chelkln. -We're learning how stress, nutrition, family dynamics and 

other lifestyle factors all play 8 role in paIn and dysfuncUon.M 

Photos by Kyle Klelmskl 
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~ "This center Is a testament to my strong 
conviction in tr('ating the whole person. nO! 
j\ISI a single sympt4,m or dl !oOrder: says Dr. 
Chclkin, who designl.."CI hiS cl inic spt'Cifically 
around the cOlll-epts of well ness and holis
tic medicine. Acupuncture, yoga, med1tation. 
nutrition, Pilall'S, Rolfing. Shiatsu and milssage 
therapy arc a few of the nontradit10nal services 
offered alongside mainstn.'am \Vcstern-b..lscd 
therapt'ut ic appl'O<lches. including biofeedback. 
elcctrodi<lgnosis and wound care. 

The ccntds treatment team includes a m1dwife psychologiSt, bodr 
w{)rkers, nutritionist, ),oga teacher and physical therapist. "Havins ~'t~ 
thing under one roof helps with the continuum of care/ he SilyS. " W(" 

h'j)1 work with i'I patient until we identify an appro..lch thai hdps.w 
As Dr. Cheikin's clinic iIlustriltcs, ~hulistic' medical practiCl..'-a 

term often u S/.. .... 1 intl'rchangeably with compl('mentar~' and alternative 
medkine (CA~'I)-i~ no longer the stuffof modcrn-dayshamans IV,1\'

ing cr),stals and evoking spirits. Credentialed holistic practilloners .He 
maki ng their war into ~tablishl'<i n:'hab hospitals and being sought b:o' 
grcat('r nu mbers of p..lIients.. 

In MOl), 2 , a stud), ol31,000 subjects by Iht' National Center (oc 
Cumpk'menlar), and Altl.'rni'l t1'/e Medicine (NCCAM) found tha t 36 
percent of Amcric.ln adults Wl'r(' using some form of CAM therapy. 
According to the SUf'\'l')', CAM :lpprood'lC'S are often used to treat back 
pain. colds, nlock p.lin, joint p.lin Of stiifness.. Jruciety and depression. 

The SUT\"C)' also found that 28 perrent 0( adults used Ct\~1 because 
th.ry bt'lb'\.-d COIl\'entional medic.-.ltrcatmentswouldn't help them With 
their h~;)llh probk.'Tll. And 13 pcrct.'Tl1 u5C'I:i Ct\:v! because they felt that 
conwntional medicine is too c-xpcnsiV('. 

EAST MEETS WEST 
As CAM principles weave their way into conventional care settings, 
more p<ltient5 orc being I.'xpos.t."Ci to F..astem-based therapies, C'\'\'n those 
being treated for more eaSily id('tltifiable condihons such as stroke and 
traumatic brain Injury 

Last summer, MarianjO)' Rehabilitation Hospital in Wheaton, 11\" 
opent.'CI a $60 million fadlit)' de\'oted to holist ic therapies and .. Iter 
f\.ll1ve !rei'llment. The nO-room Integrative Holistic Medicine Oinie 
offers Spiritual counsding. stress management, Reiki, nutritional ser
vicl'S, energy lneUici!1o: and ,I host of holistic ther.lpies to inpau('nts 
and outpat il.'n ts. 

~ l spc.>nt 25 yei'lf'5 as dirl'Ctor of thl' stroke program here. and from 
the I'cry beginning I SCI\\' thnt my patients would improve more dm 
mllhc:ally whc?n Ihl'ywcn' exposed 10 some \e\'el of spiritual care: say!> 
GOUT! Chaudhuri, ~tD, medicill dirt'Clor of the d inic and an .Issistant 
professor at Rush Medical Colk'gc in Chicago. "'All of them \\'ould lell 
m<' thllt the), siept beller, foc:u~d and lcamed 
ta!>ks more c-ffcctiv€\y." 

When Dr. Ch,1udhuri hnndro off her inpa
tient respons1bllities 10 her SlIcrosSOt 2 years 
Jgo. she began dl'Signing the new dinic to 
enha nce- not replace-medical mana~cmenl 
by a p..lticnt's primary care team. 

~ \",,'e ",-.:tcon'll! .In}· patient with a chronic con
dit ion that hctsn't b\.'('ll r~'SOl\'Cd under allopathic 
cMe: s..'}'S Dr. Chaudhu ri. who aims to leach 
p..l tients llbout healthy lifcst),it.'S. reduce symp-
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tom fLm .... ups. and cmpo'ACf patients to tilk(' 
control of thClr condllion:: 

dearh'. the publIC IS mtcrt'Stl-d III ('xl'loring 
hoIistw: approaches to n'm('1.h Iht.'\r IUS Th(' 
i>.layo Ornl( Kk't1lif~ four kty PlIL1,... of CA\I 
PT"C\ocntK>n 1$ the 10.1.'\' to g~1tId health: the b<xIv 
hold~ the ablll!\' to hcalltself; h:armng and 
healing go hand-m hand;;1nJ the boW.' .mJ 
nllfltl.1re C()nnt'CIcd;an.,: 1n1~L'l-~I."f\I, 

It'" a IIlllntra thJt rdwb rrull'!6lonal~ can 
support. rcg.uu l.;>ss vi their ltaming or 1T\t'(t\. 

cal backsmund, 
"FIfty percl'1l1 of my 1'I,1Ik"IS .ut' in chron~ 

ic pam dut' W variOus ":<lU'C<:," sa}'$ Robert 
Schulman. i>. 11) .• 1 pri\'OI h: pmcllc(' phYSIatrist 
In Nt· ..... )'ork Ily wM o(fcr~ hoh:; tlc therapieS 
oliongsilk main~trcam ph~i3l ry and rchabscr 
\"'~. Dr. Schulman Ix'gan his <:at'Ct'r with .1n 
mlcrc:.1 In human rrKl\'cme.>n1 and \"h()lc-body 
h.,.·almg. HI.' c\pIorcd body thcr,lPY 1I1i.'111\',<ls, 
and compll'too training in I'at chi, ma~"'lgl' 
IhI.'r.lpyand ITI)dasciJ\ re~ before pursumg 
lus nll."-d1C31 d...--gn..>e. Like Dr Ch('ikin. hL' S('11k-J 
on ph\"SIa!n as the idc.1ll1'M"hC:<l1 ~'Ctalt) to 
explore hi) det'P intctOI in human TI'I('I\'(''fllCnt 

and the holistic: discipltllL .... 
"Oisease rarek· happeru in.1 \ac\lum .... "''1\' 

Dr. Schulman. who spt'nd!Oiln hoor\ .... llh each 
new patj('nt ,liscusslOg all nUJI'I(L"lo oltileir 
lik'!.i,,\c. The mo:.t tnronSl'qlK'l\tlJI dt'1aJl can 
sonwtlmcs hold thc K('\ ttl a Iti\'\.'n J\":ofunc· 
lion, he :;,lVS, 

Afle. ... disc\l!.Sm~ tilt n:Js(1I1 fora \isil and the 
hi.,toryol a conditiOn. h~ .. !ok) nOOutlhc f.lmll~ 
dynamIC. ~ llOflvinqulrc lflhclrmolhcrwib.:m 
JkohoIk, ori(l hl'Y r\',(,l' nll~'lo:.t atOOoc"llovl>d 
one: he ,.,1\,1>. ~ [jf~ l vlc foct{JfS and stTt'SSOrs 
sreatl) affcctth ... dinic.,1 picture, as well AS my
lIcc:l~k)I1 rf"OCtS~') soin~ fonv;'Ird ' 

THE MIND-BODY CONNECTION 
A kC\' h . .'Ol" 1)( hohstlc thought IS Ill(' idea tilal 
1unotht..'tlI: aw;uctlt5S and body fT'O\'CmCnl hc>1d 
strong healmg potenllal \Vhilc each aprt'Oo1ch 
IS umque, yoga.. Pilal;:-c;. , '011 chI. Fddcnkrais, 
the Aband...""r Techmque and other 11lO\'('l1l(..,lt 
th.T.!pw:sadhere torommon F'"ncipks: BL'l'Ofl1C 
a .... <;1rc of H1Ur own ~p,Ke. b<lloulCY, post urI.'. 
breathing and mOllon. L..c thts knnwledge In 
creale seamless f1lO\1."ffi(·nrs Ihal arc gL'nlk-r, 
tT"IOTe efficient. and can be !aiion:d iOl'" "JX'CiflC 
rehab goals )1Ich as balance and /lcJt.lbllt!\' 

Retta rdlcs!' of t hi.- sjX'Clik ill?Ool(h <.elcch.'\I. 
lfKJ\'I?mcnl t~ral'lO hmt-'\.· em p':ll iCflts a)$um-
1\\8 an actl\ ,' rule- in IMlr TL'("()\'\.""· ana twalth. 
HI.'I\' MC a f~'w popularmL'thods 

• Tilt, II·I'/(oll/..rlll:. mdll.,r/_ Fcldcnkr.l1s IS OJ 

systt.'t11 of unJI.'TSti\m.hnghum.1\l n"lO\'l:meOl, m 

www.lldYllnceweb,eonl/rellltb 

whIch pr.lCllllOncr~ tl,SCO\ocr and .. tuft habllual 
patterns lhat mtcrlerewlth IUI'I(tJorllng. The(\" 
arc \1" 0 mam componL'nl:s of ,he mcthod
'}warl!ncs:s through mowml.'nl II.'''-SOn) 1~'aJ 
praClltlonCf"""; through :I scm'<I 01 structurl'Cl 
I1'IO\·CIn\!nt ">elju(>nces, .1ntl fU!'lC1IOf\.,1 integra 
1100 Il'> a hands-on modalh v dl""KncO !(l fTIl'l'I 
the needs oi indi"jdua] pra( t 'tlOm:r~, 

• Yo:..-a, Gentle ~tu"'" and o;trctdlc .. art' 
roordlOated with brNt h iI\\,uCI'K.'SO; hi h{ll mo 

[;:[:i> The Cash Practice Paradigm 

TII/II:!OO);1/ Ir mlo S.9K IJet mO/J/fl E~/H:'rWflCe GRAVITY Wt'/lt1t'''-~ 

,It APTA CSM N,IWo.'If'" L',,,,, ell SfJ(Jr1~ M''fJ>c!ne Boorl! • J 13 

800541 4900 Call to receIve your Free Presentation aVD. 
ViSIt our website al efisportsmedicine.com/events 

!.fl... tr.Aal gym 
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IHZC the autonomic !len'ous sySt...'IT1, and improve thl' relationship of the 
mU'j(u!oskc.!c t.=.! .,ystcm 10 b'Tavity. PrdiminnrystudJC..>ssuggcsl lhM )'og<l 
mny .lid treating chronic pJin, coronary atherosclerofic heM! diS<.'ase, 
carpal tunnel syndrome, JThychiatric disorders, imp.lircd ltlflg hmction 
:Inc! high blood prt"'Sure . 

• Pilutes. \~Iith Its emphasis on movement and brcat hir,s, l-'iiat£'S is 
.l w!rs.llile approach Ihn! can be tai lored to speci fic rch<lh po pulat ions. 
The Pilales principle of COTe s!abiliz.l lion addresses postu re, muscle 
rcrformanee and motor control-idcntical conccpts Ihut form IhC' 
baSIS of most OJthopedic rchab Ilnd therapv . 

• Till" A/{'.\"{I/u/crtcdtlllQlll'. 11'e AIcx.1nder tC'Chnique worXs to change 
movement habih in l'vcryday activities. The method teac~ using the 
appropria t(' amount 01 ~'(fort for a p..1rticular aelivity. 

H M<lll)" ()I these appro..1Chcs can lx' defined as postural re+ed\lcatlon, 
with an emphasis on body awan .. 'ncs!' ;md undcfstanding lOtlf own 
1\10VCIlhmt patterns,~ says Jeffrey iws, PhD, associate professor and 
chair of thc graduate program illl'xer<:isc ,mel sport scienci"S at Ithaca 
Col k'gl'ln lthaCl, N.Y. "You make changl'S that are both psychological 
and phy";cal." 

Whll(' each appro.1ch has vocal "clI"OCall'S, no toJldusivc evjdenCt~ 

exists 10 claim slIpt'Tlority, gays Dr. Iv\,."S. Resc,lT'Ch suggeslS that lIlany 
mO\'Cmcnt·b.l!;t..'(1 thcrilpies can provide soml' benefits, if the mo\'enl<'nt 
is T('gulall''<l , choreographl'J ilnd purposeful. nle !..:l,,' is determining the 
lx'St therapeutic lit. 

Complicating the i<;suc further, adds Dr. hies, is that ~body .. ware
nbS" isn't always a),'OOd thing. Bemming hyJX'r-aw<1rt' of evcry I1UiHKt'. 

proc~'Ss and force acting on tlw body can lead 10 somiJtlc pre<ltcupa
lion ,1I1d symptom magmficatn)]1. For in"ta11(C, when Itl"',a College 
hosted a conference of Alexander tl"Chlliqul' pr<lctltioners m 2000, many 
participants felt lighlC'T and pi.l in -frl'c aft<."r the sessions, whi le others 
eXpL'fienced headach(':'i and lin~eri ng ncck pain. 

«Clearly, some pt.'Ople can have startling realizalionso\"cr Iheirmo\"c
mL'nt with these appro..1chC'S, and t h i~ c.1n relate to pain relief and better 
function , But not all do," !l.1Ys Dr. Ivt.'S, who has studied body mO\~mcnt 
th(·rapies since the I.lt~· 'J980s "nd tc"chesstudents in his compleJncnlar}, 
and Jlt~'mMi\'t, therapy courses to cxaminl'research studies with a crili
caleyt', His fL'scarch is focused on cXJmin.ing \lw diiit2renc<6 between 
"lxxly .1\VMt'llt'SS· and -IT\O\'enlt.'nl aWarl~lll"SS:' and determini ng who 
Jnight benefit from each. 

SQUARE PEG IN A ROUND HOLE 
The headlines bombard us da ily In ,1n av.113nche of in fonn;:Jtion . 
Mt.'t.Iltation eases rl1l'lIInatoid o1rth ritis p.1in. Hypnosis may soothe 
p.lin afler breast canl'er surgery. Acupunct ure can rl'wrst' the symp
tomS of osteoarthrit is. 

Ikeentl}", high prolilc studies of alk'rnatin- methods h;l\'(' eauf:'ht 
the public's attention and garnered widl'Sprcad media l"O\"('ffige. While 
most proponents of complementary mediciMview this incredsed atten
tion asa good thing, olhers bristle at the idea of u~ing \'\'estCTll resea rch 
Illethods to analyze holistic hl'aling s),stl'ms. 

TIlis is bt.'CilUSl' isolaling the dfL-clsOf.1 single intervention on a single 
complaint, such as acupunctun:o for knl't'- osteoarthritis, dcreats thespiril 
of holistic ca11'. s..1~'S Dr. Chl'ikin. 

~Thll1k ofil likc ;l B(>{:thovcll symphony,H hI' says. ~ l soI at(' IUSI the 
viol ins and you n1,1y h('1.H S<)n1t' !lict' music, but YO\{w fCmovcd ils 
spiri t. This is a lifc"tylo:-nutrition, ml'ntal state and phYSical health 
:111 \! l1ll:'r into Oil! (Me (k'Clsion!>.H 

A more rcasonablC'~ppro.lCh to clinkal research is to US(';l p<1tk'nt a~ hi5 
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Proponents of I'KlIIMIc care leel ll'Ial ~mpowering patients, and tetling them 

lfl'lOlved In key 0ecbI0ns and therapies. makes for a better outcome. 

Oepenong on 8 patienl's SPeCIfic: case ond comp\lllnlS here are 5 

therapies frequently employed by hohIlc rehab pr8C'tltioners. 
• M«UaN anpunc.ture. Thent _ more tlIan 

11.000certified acupuocluflsts In the United StatK. 
Certification generally requires betvIeen 2.000 3ftd 

3.000 ~s 01 tnIInlng and testlng-*s.s for licenSed 

ptrysidans. AcupuncCLlfe ~ \0 unblodl enercy t\oW 

and promote healing by insertinc ~Hhln needles. 

heilt and ~nc:m st imulation ... ~ 
ItOO1J)" paths caIed merldans. Acc:orOlng 10 too 

Mayo Otnlc. basic rcseard"i suggests that acu
puncture regula_ lhe body'I nervous ,.~em and 

pronlotes palrHl!lItn& endorphIns and Immune colts, 

wtliJe dterlng brain chemlslry. 

• M.)SNfiIt tN,.",.. MOI"e AmerEitr15 are !urnlng to 

haf"Kls..on mas.s.age !of sprcific medicat applications. 

The American Massage Ther~ AJ5od,.1t!on released a 
gully lIIat claimed 30 pe!tent of a'l people who recelYed a massage 

in the lasl 5 years did so fOf medltal reM«1s. And a recently releD5eCI 

Study from the Mayo Clirlic found that massage thompy decreased pan 

level!; lor pat ients fotloWlng heart surtery. 

a.vn anrnl, <.uAAe!>t!< Or. Chcikin. "J( c1 ra"e-nf hob cXf'C'jcnro.l wmr
toms for a numbt..>r d w.u~ and ~'Islted a numbel of spcct.:lliSb wlh no 
impn)\"1!ITIent. \\l' can bI..~m to l~ale tho:;(> ~trateg)i."l> ,hlt.u~ cifcctnc. 
he <;;]\"'"- Oyer time .:md with largt'f ~tuJ\ gmuT"". p.1\1l-rm can cmcrs"', 

Propon"'f'Its 01 nontradiTionallrcatlTll.""11I.!> hope thi'll tlx'!iC new model!
can give rise 10 Nl>rthwhl!\.' studies th"1 O)nvince 1?\'t'1\ the most · .. -pli· 
ca! pr.K'titiolWl"S 

High-profile studies of alternative methods 
have caught the public 's attention and 
garnered widespread media coverage. 

"'nlcre's ~til! a pcrnlol\'C l.xk of aW;:W':IlL'<iS among mc.-dil;;J./ pro\'),j 

~rs as to the bendlts of 1I11.~ .II'PfOOCh.:".~ 'IiI~~ Or $.:.hutmml, ",h,)'.: 

I ..... 'I( ... \ · .. J thc lll .. 'filtun.' un medical acupuncture dnd (ound 350 arltclt.'S 
on speofk ilpplic<ltions. yet cit('<ion~:oinsskl'ptlc."ITl ilrd.,lp"llw .untm~ 
his pcer~. 

AllhtlUgh opinions run "trom; nn all sidco; of the CA\1 J,;..-b.""(c, the 
5<1licnt ksoons thilt holisllc mNidn~ un teach I" (lflf' lholt .11 rdlab 
profes:.K)fl<Jls can & .. 1 bdllnd-pel"SOf13l!zed.. (Inc '00' In." care; hcdltng 
the p.11~nt. not the conditiOn; ard mo:.t IITIportantly, glnng p.:ll~b lhe 
lOob to 100k..: ch.uge 0( their own health. <;,J~"$ DI ~llun 

~~h' drcam ... to \\'unl'S!> a paradigm .. hlrl In mcdlclIle," ht Y\'S. 
-, hi:J\"t! no mterest in idmtnl<;ll'rlllg t,lOkbook Treatmcnts that rl.Jre 
pallenls in it pasSI\C role. Isln\1.' to gl'< tht"-m tht' tools 10 Take ch.lrt;c 
ollhcirhl'ahh' • 

J--mtl.11I &:s&--n l< ",'IIOrrJS!MtJrrrllllW'r( A1)'..i\..\:Cf... , rDblI .. ~.It ~ 
1I1tfWl'1.mll 
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• BIoIMdbacJc. 8iofee<1bDtk IISeS visual and auditory ~ 111 
mondor ,nd regulate bfea~ muscular acWty.lemperof.ure nnd OIher ....... 

ab4es. In addiI:bn to tnldtlonal a~tlon5 sud! as peMc dysfunction Mel 
neuropathy bIoIoedb9dc Is often used aIOftCsIde medilalkln and &\iOed 

Imagery lor conditions. sudI as fibromyaIgia. ctvonIc: 
poairt. stress and CIn1Iety. Olfld tor prt,.,.;ding ~Iion 10 

enhance OIhet 1her3pies. 

• Rolen m«1Iocf. This method Is a tectrique of 

a-nue. direct touch. In .... hich the pr.v;Iilloner hx:uses on 
musde tension and 1iStens' rather thiJn manipuJat, 

Ing. Robert Schuman. MD. a private pr.xtitloner 
In Nev. York CiI). staffs a ROSCI"I-tfained physical 

therapist for patients with headaches. back pain. 

muide tension, jotnl p.Jin, fl1tn1es. ln5omnla and 
chrotltc condtions like asthma 0100 Chronic fatigue. 

, Guided "".,y. Patients learn to use their ~ 
nations 10 guide recovery. Researcne~ at Kent State 

University In Ohio grouped chronic pain p.1\lents Into a 

control group and /I groop who liStened to a 7-mlnute 

IWCiIo topo thol hoi!*! them ~ 10CI.5 on ~nsory imatM MIII I"W!<"\ 

chanCe thole tma&es. The CUideG Ima&i'l f)' group found thei r chronic I13ln 

lTIOfe tolefable and eMief 10 control 

- JOIIDthiln 6#ssett 

C TRAC 
FORCTS 

The Newest Technology In The Treatment 
or Carplll Thnnel Syndrome. 
Thousands 01 surgefies cancelled! 

Amazing cUnlcal reseorch results as published In 
The Journal 01 Hand Th9fapy. January, 2007 

For mon!' infonnation. visit our website at 
www.carpa ldoc.:rors.com or call 866.401.1213 
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